
iïiic 5nuotratuïimc$
.. V Al FKEl» Ttiss’VtroX Ambkose, who can

vassed thia valley recently in the inter- 1 
est of Kaite'i IlbutnUfil ll-’t, is now the 
ostensible proprietor of the Oregon -Sifit-| 
«’ay«, a popular Portland Sun-lay pa|<er, : 
while W. A. McPherson, a well-known 
writer. |s»s« s :»s chi«-f e-litor. Billy Boone, , 
the former proprietor, intends going to I 
I’alilornia to engage in the profession 
there.

The Southern Pacific railroad has al- 
ready commenced to boom Oregon, an-l 
the country will soon begin to feel its 
good effects. Nearly every California 
town is fille«l with ¡Misters containing 
such announcements as this: "Only 39 
hours to Oregon, for ♦—.” It is the in
tention of the company to build hotels at 
■everal points along the line in < »regon 

I and California.

A Cillcvtio special to the Ex'tminer 
says an estimate prepared shows an area 
of 7'»,0«kt square miles in the Northwest 

i to lie drought stricken l-eyon-l precedent. 
The district is between Ma-lison, Wis., 

' on the north, and Bloomington, Ill., on 
the south, lake Huron on the east an-l 
the Mississippi river on the west. With
in the limit of these boundaries veg-'ta- 
lion has lost its normal comlition an-l 

■ th«- earth its | roductive nature.

A drive through the hop region south 
of Ctiea, N. ¥., »hows the crop to be in 
a lair condition, as far as it goes. The 
reduction in acreage amount» to fully 

j one-third. Contrary toex(>ectation8, the 
vine' have «ion«- fairly well an-l now give 
indications of al out half a crop. Several 
growers have contracted their yield at 
20 cents a ponml. The yielil will be less 
than half that of 1885. Prices promise 
to la,- 20 cents or better, an-l some think 
they will reach 30 or 35 cents. The 
viel-1 for the State is estimat«--! at .Vl.O.k» 
bales.

Tin laws which collect the surplus in 
the treasury an- all Republican laws, cor
rectly says tin- fimirJ, an-l no later than 
!a»t winter the entire Republican vote in 
the House of Representative!« was cast 
against even considering a change in 
these measures. Nine out of ten Demo 
«■rats vote«! for urgent consideration. Tin- 
surplus in the I’nit-d States Treasury is 
hebl there by Republican votes in the 
House and .Senate against the op|HM«ition 
of the Administration, an«l the lea-ling 
Republican pa|ier of the l’nite-1 States 
explicitly makes th-'se statements. It 

, is arrant hy|K»cri»y or ignorance which 
left th«- path of the plain people, and * attempts to arraign Ik-mocrats for Re
still no one of them wan afraid to tell | publican measures, 
anybody that he was wrung, when he, 
thought him so.

I)IIk»¡ Nprr lut Jack»», J«sfphinr X Lake

r KI DAY

The ninth annual exhibition of the 
Mechanics’ Fair Association will com- 
ineiin- Oct. fith an.l eml Ort. k’k’d. A. S. 
Whiting, formerly of this county, who 
Im- actol in that capacity so efficiently 
bef« ie, »scnpies the jsieition of su|>erin- 
temlont.

Gov. I’erSovkh lias received from the 
publishers in San Francisco an advance 
copy of Hill’s annotated code, which he 
is reqnirvsl by law to inspect and approve 
before it will tie rvcogniied as having the 
State’s authority. The code is in two 
volumes, and the annotations are very 
voluminous. It contains IMO pages.

Woanhas been received from C. I.. 
Richmond, State agent, and Colonel El
liott, Government agent, that thwy have 
finished the examination of lands in The 
Halles and l.a Grande swamp-land dis
tricts, and are alsmt tocommenee on the j 
Lakeview district. An immense num- j 
ber oi acres haW lieen examined.

Si.satoh Tin UMAX ba- made n strong 
s|s-ech in favor of popular approval of 
the 1 iciiKs iatic plat: >1 ■ i and candidates 
in Ohio, in saying that President Cleve
land is sure to be r< .lominated because 
"He isa man of undoubted honesty and 
untsninded courage. The American peo
ple like a brave man and an honest man 
and everytsxlv must admit that Mr. 
Cleveland is tsith."

Thk Oregon Pacific railroad, through 
the Willamette valley to Yaquina bay, 
was built by men thoroughly determined 
•o develop the section tributary to their 
road. By every means in their power 
they have sought to lienefit the people 
and to relieve them by competition from 
extortionate freight rates. It is a pleas
ure Io note the success of this‘‘People’s 
road" as the ttregoii Pacific is now justly 
called, -ays the Roseburg Ketu «■.

The quality of representing the ¡s*o- 
ple so as to Is- of them and with them, 
and yet Is- no demagogue who will lie to 
them or flatter them, is a rare one. Jef
ferson, Jackson, Lincoln and Cleveland 
are conspicuous instances of it in our 
country’s history. Noone of them ever

I

I

miles from their present location, where 
tliev have several hundred of acres of fine 
sugar pine tiinlier.

One of our enterprising farmers has 
received an Older for a hundred bushels 
of peaches from a resident of the Wil
lamette valley.

Rev. W. Skipworth <>t Ashland lectur
ed on tenqierance at Grant’s Pass 
week. He is an eloquent ejs-aker 
his hearers were numerous.

Work, which has lieen delayed on 
Applegate bridge owing to non arrival 

‘ It will

this 
and

I

The Prohibition cautH- rvceived a very- 
black eye in Texas, where the proposi
tion to engraft an amendment to prohi
bit the »*!<■ an-l manufa- ture of spirituous 
malt and Vinous liquors in the constitu
tion oi that State was voted un at a 
“js-eial election «me day las» week. The 
latest returns p!a«'e the anti-prohibition 
majority at over lhO.tklO, an«l it may , 
rem h 15<!,(M10. Prohibition is not pra< ti. 
cal anti ¡leople of Oregon cannot atlbrd to 
experiment with what has so often proved 
a failure «-lsewh 'i*

Hvmax Aim vii in has taken charge of* 

the I’ortlan«! custom-house an-l nia-ie the 
following ap|M>intments: L. A. Pike, 
chief deputy: A. Noltner, weigher an-l 
gauger; J. D. McKinnon, day inspector; 
John G. Egan, night in»|>ector. All 
oi th«? ap|M>inte«-s ari- well qnalifi-'d 
for and «leserving of their respective po
sitions,besides being sterling Di-niocmts. 
Mr Abraham will not only prove a first- 
class otticial, l-ut will see that his end of 
the Ih-mocratic plank is kept up. 
like to chroiiiele such apisiintments.

Tin. National Veterans’ Association, of 
Iowa, eoui|«use«l of Union soldiers who 
fought in th-- late war, to the number of 
lit,000. have presented resolutions to the 
president condemning the utterances of 
certain memls-rs ot th«- G A. R. who 
threaten—I to insult him at St. Louis, 
approving his veto ■ f the «h-pen-lent pen
sion bill, an«! condemning tin- ert’oits of 
those w ho seek to kindle the flames of 
se«'tional hate as unmanly and unpatrio
tic, ami meriting the contempt oi intelli
gent ini-ii. Tli«»sc are manly words, and 
they c -me from real sel-lit-rs who were 
done fighting years ag--, when the 
bounty junqs'is ami substitute» and 
thr-'O-moiith» men just I-egan.

Imii aii-'.xs continue- to ¡s-ur in
; the Piesi-lent, an-l almost the 
time of on«- of the «lerks at the White 
IL-'tse is o«'cupied in scheduling an-l re- 

| curding them. Ilu ha» l»-ett invited to 
visit almost every city in th«- West an-l 
south, inclmling S.in Fram iseo. New

• Orleans an-l Galveston. Tl-e President 
is seriously considering th«- l»*st use he 

¡can make of the limite-l time lie 
We has allotted himself ior tin- Western ami 

Southern trip, an-l he will take a route 
which w ill enable him to visit briefly the 
principal representative cities of the two 
section» of the «-oimtry. H>- has about 
made up his mind that he will not go 
f liti.er west than Kansas City, ami very- 
little, if any. fu-ther south than Atlanta.

upon 
entire

<. 1.1: m> t r. i: <. luí i: l i y <. sim-et at Linkvilte on Mondav, August 
29th,when all |s'rsons not satisfied with 
their assessment can appear and state 
their grievances.

Mr. Robinson,the scientific blacksmith 
who may be found at Heidrich’s old 
stand, d's-s the best of woik at priceH 
which must astonish the natives. .Inst 
think oi shoeing hor.-*- for tl each and 
and setting tires for $2 50.

The swamp land will I..- segregated as 
shortly as possible.as agents representing 
the V. S. and state governments will soon 
Iss here for that purpose. This milch 
troubled question will be settled before 
long, if Pennover can have his way.

J. W. Wells, of Sprague river, has 
taken up two stray hoises, one a sorrel 
with blaze face, branded F on the left 
shoulder, and the other a buckskin with 

' turtle brand on left stifle. Horses when 
: found looked as if they had been shod 
all around.

The Slur says that our obliging and 
I eflieient clerk on Tuesday of last Week 
j shot and killed a large pelican from the 
courthouse window with his “|>ea gun.” 
that measured s feet 7> inches from tip to 
tip. The bird was on the lake at a dis
tance of several hundred yards.

Frank Miner, son of M. Miner, of this 
place, w ho lias been carrying on Irusi-

ceSth il rmyr roiNimy. FOE SALE.
FARMS FOR SALE.Forearmed

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, there need be 
no fear of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Eczema, 
Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any of the 
diseases arising from Scrofulous taints !u 
the blood. Geo. G-invood, Big Springs, 
Ohio, writes: “A r’s Sarsaparilla has 
l»ccn used in my f nilv for a number of 
years. I was a con ant sufferer from

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla effected a perma
nent cure. Seven year» ago my wife was 
troubled with Goitre: two bottles of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured In r. au-l »he lias 
never had any return of the disease. I re

bare found greater relief from Ayer’s ! gard this pn paration a» the b< st nn-di- iue 
Sarsaparilla than from any other remedy." in use for the blood." B. Barnard Wair, 
J. C. Tolman, 336 Merrimack st., Lowell, j 75 Adam» st.. Lynn. Ma»»., write»: " i or 
Mass., writes: •• In no other remedy have many years I »uffcrc<l terribly from Indi- 
I - ver f-juii*l such a happy relief from i gestiuii, Dv»|H psia. and Scrofula. Almust 
Rheumatism as in , hopeless, I took Ayer’s Sar-

Ayer’s Sar saparilla
sapariUa." It instils new life Into the and am a well man today." Be sure and 
blood, and Imparts vitality and strength. g«*t Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, tb<* most thorough 
Being highly concentrated, It is the most an-l effective blood purifier. The best is 
economical blood purifier. I the cheapest.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., V. 8. A.

For sale by all druggists. Price $1; six bottles for »5.

Several «trungerH «re noticed on our Ktreot« to
day.

Farmer» in thi» vicinity are unusually bu»y 
harvesting-and grain of hll kind» is yieldii g 
well.

MwerM. I aw A Jacobson, of the Wwtern Union 
telegraph. sp«*i t several thia place last
week.

Jain»* Wilson and famib are again residents of 
thi.« place. Tlisy w.-ro welcoimsl back by many 
friend».

r. A. Ireland and Lester Barnes, accompanied 
by their wives, made a business trip to Canyon
ville on ruosday.

Mis» Fannie Robert» will spend the coining 
week at Wilbur, where »lie will be the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. A. Slocum.

Another rich discovery .s reported from the 
Green Mountain mine Considerable interest is 
niaiuft tsted by all in regard to it.

Mi-'t- »Susie Ramey went by Monday morning’s 
train to Grant's Pass, w'hero she will visit at the 
home of her mother, Mrs Annie Green.

Miss Nettie M. Rodtield cheered the hearts of 
nnnierous friends in Glendale last Sunday by her 
sunny smiles. May she smile on us often.

The force of men who are at work repairing the 
saw-mill at this place are getting along nicely. 
Hon. M. M. Melvin is manager of the work

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Shank, who are well known 
in Douglas county, have change«! their place of 
residence fr«»m Vancopver, W. T., to San Fran
cisco, where they will make their future home.

Percy, the little son of Mrs. Geo Roberts, 
picki'd up a large package of .money on the »ide. 
tsack back of the depot at this place. The owner 
can get it by calling at the office of J. W Single
tary and proving hi» right to it.

John Redfield, Sr., of thi* plaof«, is at present 
at the Winchester rifle works in the State of 
Connecticut He writ»*» that he will remain 
then* some time. Alsu he speaks of the weather 
being intensely warmat that place.

Aug s.

Work is progressing nicely on our new 
school house.

Our new warehouse i» ab >ut r«*ady for 
the storing of wheat.

I he horse r.i< <* is the suhj cct discussed 
the most here at pic>ent.

A l<'!izo N'iuh, iattly of Table Rock pre 
• inct. has removed to this vicinity

Hill A Smith are canvassing for their

of danger by the condition of your blood, 
as shown in pimples, blotches, bolls, or 
discolorations of the skin; or by a feeling 
of languor, Induced, perhaps, by iuactiv Uy 
of the stomach, liver, and kidneys, you 
should take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It will 
renew and Invigorate your blood, an-l 
cause the vital organs to proiterly ¡icrform 
their functions. If you suffer from

Rheumatism,
or Neuralgia, a few bottles of Ayer's Sar
saparilla will relieve and cure you. Alice 
Kendall. 21S Tremont st., Boston, Mass., 
writes: " I have lieen troubl' d with Neu
ralgia, pain in the side, and weakness, and

TOFl i R FOR HALE ON REASONABLE terms
1 one of the l>r *t 8h»rk «»r Dairy Farm«* in South- 

•■rn On'gon. situated on D«*er (’reek. Josephine 
’county containing 3J» acre» <»f rich !>ottom land. 
Vhpec-ially adapt«*«! to the growth <-f timothy hay 
and clover. Alx»ut one-half >« clear«*«! and in 

J cultivation. an<l m«»M «>f th»* tmlanc»*can be easily 
' ch*are<l. There if a Htrcain of water running 
, through the place the v«*ar round, affording plenty 
of water f *i fst«»ck and home for irrigating. Th© 
place it« all iDcl»»*©«! by a good rail fence. There 
in a house and Imm an«i J»' young fruit tret* on 
the place. It al«o bn»* th»* ix-st uQieide range in 
the county; i.lao an«»th»*r • xcellent place contain 
ing 1*J1 acre©.

For full partit ulan* call ujm»;i or add rotes
(• J VANNOY. 

Kerby Vi He. Oregon

FARMS FOR SALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR KALE A 

No. 1 grain farm, containir-g ’4 4 acre* of tillable 
land, lying near theatage row!, mx rni!©e eaet of 
Jacksonville. Place i» we«! imi»r«»vo«L g«»od 
w»»llof water for house use and living st ream 
for stock. Also, 215 acres lying within half a 
mile of Pb<rnix. ull under fence ; can at small 
oxp«*ns»* I"* put in cultivation. On the 2«»4-acre 
farm there is l'l' acres of grain and hay growing 
that 1 will sell with th«* farm if desired. Can 
inve iMisM'ssion ai any time. For j»articulara 
call on or addr» M* JOHN H. HERRIN, 

Ashland. Oregon.

I

i patent ll«mr sieve and safe and seem to be 
«loing well.

Mcs.*rs. Gibson, Downing, Kearney. 
. I’ankev am! W. strop w«*rp at the c »uni\- 
i seat «luring th«* week

Rev W. P. William.- and family »»f Jack- 
’onville have been -pending several days 

i with friends in ibis vi< initv.
T. 1 Downing, who liv«-s m-ar her«-, had 

a tine hor«<- badly mutilate«! by a harbe«!- 
. wire fence a few «lay.- since.

;

of the iron, lias been resumed, 
lie completed in a »bort time.

Toni Clemntens of < ialiee creek 1 
Grant's Pass one day last week, 
ports that most of the miners 
finished work for the season.

Assessor Lewis gives notict- that the 
board of equalization will consider the 
assessment of the county, which he is 
now finishing, on the 29th inst.

Tin- project of building an opera house 
at Grant's Pa»s promises to be success
ful, as we l«'arn that over $l'sh> have 
alteady been subscribe«! toward the en
terprize.

J. W. Howard is expeete-1 
<¡rant’s I’ass from his trip 
am! Kentucky in a short 
weather in thos»- State» is to warm to ties» at Plevna, Or., near the State line, 
suit him.

The Commercial Hotel at Grant's Pass, 
where th«- best of meals and lo-lging» are 
furnished,is lull most of the time. Hutch 
spares no pains to please his patrons,and 
succeeds admirably.

Jas. Neely ami family of Jump-off-Joe 
precinct leave for northern California in 
a f-'W days, hoping to lienefit the health 
of Elinor Gibson, Mr. N’s stepson, w ho 
is ailing with consumption.

County Su[>erintendent Hathaway will 
in a few «lays make the semt-antmal tip- 
|M»rtionment of school funtls. District 
clerks »hould not fail to file their bonds ' 
with Mr. Hathaway,as they cannot draw 
any money until they do so.

Newt. Fewell, tin- popular representa
tive of L. S. Smith's livery stable at 
Grant’» Pass, wlicie tin- best of turn
outs ar,- furnished is kept busy trans
porting drummers over sznthern Oregon, 
lie was ui Jacksonville a few «lavs ago.

The Courier, umlor new management, 
already shows a decide«! cluing«- for the 
better. The slander ami silliness with 
which it formerly tt-emed have been dis- 
lilaeed bv news ami matters of general 
interest. Mrs. Allworth is a news,«aj«er 
man of experience and ability.

Presley A Coburn, the well-known ton- 
serial artists of (¡rant’s Pass, have re- 
«•ently adiled a suite of neat an-l comfor
table bath-room.» to their shaving apart
ment.«. which are proving quite ¡«opular. 
This firm 1« enterprising, clever and elli- 
cient,an-l should be liberally patronize,1.

Jas. Lampson, who left the county in 
oriler to escape from being sulq ivtuie-l 
as a witness in tlm Hyde divorce case, 
was discovered at Rock Point one day 
thi» week by a «leputy of SheritT Dean of 
Jackson county. Jimmy ha« since re- 
titrne-l to Grant’s Pass an-l given his tes
timony.

Mrs. C. M. Stone's new building at 
(¡rant's Poss is one of the handsomest 
ami best arrange-1 in southern Oregon. 
She keeps a large and first-class stock of 
drug«, medicines, etc., an-l has no supe
rior in southern Oregon as a druggist. 
Mrs. S. Las numerous customers ami 
they fist-I her thoroughly reliable.

A mtLsician, eminent in hi« profession, 
in his own mind tarried her-' a «lay or 

two last week—long enough to get a new 
»uit of cloth«*» from one of our Iibetal 
citizens. The la«t liear-l of him the 
Jacksonville authorities w- r" furnishing 
hint with free hslgings. IL- ili-1 not 
wait for his friend to return from Waldo.

Mazy As - 11 has commenced suit tn 
the Mu!tm mah court f-ir a divorce from 
Vlam Assi'll. Th- y were married in S.i- 

l-'in -luring th«- year 1«7'-. Plaintiff al
leges that the defendant falsely accused 
her of adultery and »ets up the general 
charge that he was cruel to her to such 
an extent as to render her life bur-ien- 
some. The parties formerly lived in 
this county.

Southern Oregon grows a most »uj-e- 
rior article in the hop line, so says J. S. 
Denise m the ('o'-r-'-r. This gentleman 
has ten acres <4 hop» on the Apph-gate, 
which w- re put in three years ago. Last 
year they did remarkably well, an t this 
year Mr . D estimates that b--will have 
nearly 3i*.n>'0 pounds of as good hop« as 
ever were grown. As the best hops are 
at present worth IS cents ¡»er pound, it 
can tie seen at a glance that those ten 
acres will pay a nice profit. Allowing a 
very liberal figure for ex[ienses we could 
still count on $290 profit per acre, which 
certainly is n->t a result to lie despise-l 
Nir. Deni»-' gr -ws the variety known a« 
English cln-t- r, ami hcex|>ects th--v will 
be ready to gather by the 1st of Siqitem- 
>s-r.

was at 
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to return to 
to Missouri 
time. The
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returned to town last week on a visit to 
his parents, and left on Sunday for Red 
Cloud, Neb., where liis brother James 
resides, and where lie intends clerking 
for his uncle.— l'rrt-l Journal.

At the last regular meeting of the I. O. 
G. T. at Linkville the following oflicers 
were elected foi the ensuing term: W. 
C. T., A. 1». Carrick; W. V.T., Mrs. E. 
A. Sears; W. S., C. N- Gordon; W. E. 
S , Miss Emma Sears; W. T., Mrs. Flor
ence E. Greene; W. C., Win. E. Greene; 
W. M., Samuel Summers; W. I. G., 
Harvey Lane: sentinel, W. E. Bow-loin.

ill II It Ull II.\ THE SHKHttV.

< Cahhi'rll, in tt fit of J< alousy. kill* 
('han. Kt-t-n. «

Í TLIilll lil.l IfflllFXT

Spis isl <ii»i> iti li to the Times.
SisKivor Moextais. Aug It -< luirles 

K««ji. «« teamster in the employ of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad (.'«-liipanv. iv.«.» 
«hot fatally last night by <’ 11 Caldwell, 
keeper of a «lance-house,located ill "Bunch
town.” Caldwell, jialous at the attentions 
paid by Keen to one of the women em
ployed in bis house, and having consi-ler- 
able "jersey lightning" on board, com- 
inenci-l quarreling with Keen. Keen 
-aid: "Ho away. I want nothing to do 
w ith you." Caldwell walked off bat return
ing in a few minute» placed his arm 
around K. rii » net ». ami drawing a 3s < ,«l- 
ibre. «tmth A We-son revolver from his 
IHiekt t place«! th’’ muzzh* to Keen's alwlo- 
meii. ami tire-l. 1 he pi»t*d was hel,l so 
close that th«- poW'h r burned a large hole 
in Keen's- l-,th*>s. t’aldw-'ll is a gambler 
ami a notorious character, at the "front.” 
commonly known as "straight-edge.' He 
i« ati-'Ut '-o years 1-1. and stand.» six fe«-t 
an-l six inches in height After being »hut 
Keen wrestled ttie pistol from Caldwell, 
knocked him «loan amt hammered him 
until exhausted from loss of blood, « aid
well then tied, l-ut wa» captured at Cole's 
this aftern-'-m Sh- rilT Dean has gone to 

j bring him hack
A terrible a-' ¡dent occurred in theSiski 

glit, ill winch »«‘Ven men 
wounded. A l-la«t lutd 

all the charges <li-l not g<> 
men r-turm-il. one strm k 

wheli .m explosion t-s-k 
tlieni --O' tlieir f*et, and 

ni w ith r.-'ks am! «iebri» II. 
ami I! Ronmel received th-

Cole will probably h«se

!

CO f ATT

Present

<W.»i.Mi.VA/<).Vr.KS'

J vs tvs.

< Ol HT

County 
Judge; Benj Haymond and 8. A. Carlton,
< -(»mm's&iuners:

It was ordered by the court that the as- 
sv -or b<! granted until the first dayofth- 
tober. 1AS7, in which to complete the an- 
st >-ment roll.

11 was ordered that N. A Jacobs |H. a», 
pointed school superintendent of Jackson 
county, t<> till the unexpired term of said 
otlice, vice Wm. Pried, dectastd

sheritl Dean was granted until the next 
term of this court in which to collect the 
delinquent tax dur ibis counlv

In tue matter of the establishment ot a 
new county road in Uniontown precinct, 
it was ordered establi-hed.

In the matter of the establishment of a 
ikw roa<l in Little Rutte pre« :m Lit was 
ordered established ami a public road

The following bills were allow, d Ro.id> 
ai d bridges. ,f.>26 .TO; county (dlicers’ fees
< !‘l 74 circuit court rxpens» >. $27 Di jan- 
it »r - - ilarv. .flsmr indigent persons,

» 1"; county printing >21 fx»: examina
tions oi insane, $2 >o; costs of justice’s
< i.urt, $113 »J.T; books and "tatioiiei v. |23; 
-.dury stock inspector. $2-T; total $1371 73.

That I'irrd i'rrliny
Affiic’s nearly every one in the spring. 
The system having become iucusIuiihmI to 
the bracing air of winter, is weakened by 
the warm day*» of th»* changings«:a.-on. m l 
readily yields to atta< ks of di-«\i-e. IL 
Sarsaparilla i'» just th«* im dk-ine m-«*de»L 
It tones and build»« up ry« ry part of th«* 
b«»«ly. a id also »‘\p« S all impurities from 
the blood. Try it this sea< »n

I'urHilurc /or Hair.
As I am going away, I offer for sale my 

entir«* lot of household and kitchen furni
ture. 'Those securing any 
them w ill get some of the 
ever offered in Jacksonville.

or all of 
bargains

I. w Biiniv. FARM FOR SALE«

reach, flra/n- and Apple ¡lojrca.
The Sugar Pine Door A Lumber Co. of 

Grant s I’.i'-s have a large H<sortnient of 
kiln-dried fruit boxes, which they can fur
nish on short notice and at most reason
able prici s ’

ChiltlrfH
Often need noiiic sub* cat.iartic and tonic 
to avert approaching sickne**. or t«» relieve 
(••die. headttche. >ick stomach, indigestion, 
dysentery nnd the complaint!* incipient to 
childhood. Let the children takesininion* 
Liver Regulator and keepwell. If is pure
ly vegetable, not unpleasant to the taste 
and »afc to take alone « r in connection w ith 
other medic inc.

M'int E-rrrllfHt,
J. .1 Atkins, Chb f of J iihce, Knoxville, 

r< i»h . writes: Mv family and I are ben- 
eln i.irie> <fl your most eXi »-'lent medicine. 
I»r K"ag’s N w Di>< overy for eonsmnp- 
ll'*n. having found it lo be all that you 
claim for it. ih^ire to testify to its virtue 
M \ ft lends to wh<»m I have ree<«mmemled 
d, praise it at every opportunity ’ Dr. 
King s New Dis. over) for Consumption is 
guaranteed to cun* Coughs. Cold*. Bron
chitis, Asthma, Croup ami every affection 
of Throat, Client mid Lungs Trial Bottles 

I free ut City Drug Store l.argeSizu >1 On.

I.mutter, Sank. Hoorn, Etc.
Tin Sugar Pine I»»mr A Lumber ('«» of 

Grunt s Pass ar«- i:<»w in full op«-rntion ami 
ar«' prepared t«» li!l a!l<»r«l«rs for Ff.x< ix<._ 
BoxiX'i, 111 %th . Ft? 1«»nt.\«.. Ceilin». and 
FlM-lilX«. El MiiKH; al*»o I»«»Olis, SisH. 
Buv KET>, Pp-ki.r.s. Mot am! L\tii>
at print s to compete with any mill in south 
vrn Or«g«»n 1 hey make a specialty of 
Pine Fkvit Boxes of ail kinds. I*» r><»ns 
r«*«|uiring anything in their line «:in get 
prices ir.d estimates on application to their 
agents.

Wi nu -V Z1MMERM4X. Medford, 
C \v A VEHS. Ashland.
\\ < ’ Lkevf k. < ’entrai Point,
J. II (»Hin ts Gohl Hill.

I

Jai Ksi x cot srv. whose finances were 
assuming very re»|iei-table shape during 
a short peri- d of |>ea< e, is again threaten
ed with heavy expenses on account of 
crime committed within her borders. 
Harping by the croakers on account of 
the county indebtedness is again in order. 
Of four-e, the county authorities are re
sponsible for this increase of crime an-l 
the expen ws consequent upon it. The 
Tidinj. should not wait until the next 
campaign is <>pene<] to commence its 
howling, t ut p- s- ed with the music at 
once I’ '.,mid not look quite so h\|we 
rritie.il, "you knaw.”

./9M77//.VA’ COrV'/ r XI. ’IIS.

I

DEHIRING TO ENGAGE IN OTHER PUR- 
suits. I off«T for sale on r»*as<»nM»le term«, my 
property on Williams creek. Josephine county. 

It conn »rises* si acr«*s of land, most <»f which is 
under fence, w» il water»»d and susceptible to cul
tivation. Th»* dwelling h»»use and outbuilding« 
are in good conditi«»n. b»«ides which there ia a 
cabinet shop aujiplie«! with au|»erior water-power. 
For further ¡»artmiliars, enquire on the premises 
or address G. B. < A LI)WELL,

Williams P. O„ Or.

Thousands find it to their advantage 
to patronize the Mail Order System. 
They get
1"14 10*11 1214 <;<><>]>»< :in<l

The Costof Transportation is overcome, 
and more, by the Differences in Prices. 
You can have the styles that city friends 
wear and select from half a hundred 
patterns, while at home, in the country, 
there are but a limited number. The ad-
vantages offered through the Mail Order 
System are manifold.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE UNDERHIGNED OFFEIW FOR HALE 

his farm, situated near Byb«-«- s ferry, t».*n mil** 
from Jacksonville, containing UMiacras, MO seres 
being under cultivation and the lialance lieing 
hrst-class timlier and pasture land. A good 
house, barn and outbuildings are connected with 
th© place. Till»« jMTfect and terms reasonable. 
For further particulars apply t«» the TlMKS 
office or J.H.iiklGHBY.

Central Point P. O.MISCELLANEOUS.
AT-

BROWNSBORO, 0GN.

T. J. CLOPTON
STAKES PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE 
1 pullin’ that li»* h;«»> r»-!iniHl bu*in<w <»n Lie 

<.wu account and lately r» c»*iv«-«i a compl»*te jmd 
entirely

NEW AMI IIRST-I'LASS STUCK

vou tunnel last ni 
were seriously 
Is-« n tired, but ;i 
oft'. When th«- 
it with a pi' k. 
phi- «■ knocking 
«•oVering tin 
Cole. S i .,x. 
worst injuri- s. 
eve

A Cliinamioi lui-l his h«:ul <rii«lie-l 
tunnel No 2 to-day bv a ris k falling 
him De.itli wa» almost mswmtaneous.

I.vrur. Siskiy - M.-untain, Aug. to
K- . it -lie I l.i- ni: ht ut to .. el.- k

Justice Eubank- of Ashland, in the at- 
«cnee of « 'oi om r Pry -■ went to' Buncb- 
town’ to fii-l-l .Hi im|',ie»t, which was in 
pr-igre-s at t:'»t m - omit». The pr-'iiniiu 
u t •■xamiiuit i wiil l-e !n l-l a’ A-hlaml 
probably to-nmrrow.

rn i w a keeps.

an

in 
on

FÎÎ \X’ I’< ».
Wheat There i* a patHe in the market 

and it iK ditHcult to <piotn values. No. | 
California, v.iriou- prie« s are talked, all 
t.’.e way from SI .’»o up to M 7.^; fl GO was 
hid to-day for ( bone Oregon, probab y 
wanted for nulling purposes.

B.irlev Ii’V and dull Xo. feed 97'*r- 
wah n sale or two nt $i.

Oats—There is no material change to 
note: the market continues to dr.ig along. 
(' -» •

I

Ih unkrnnf or the Eiyuor Habit roaitirr- 
ly t ured by adtmnintrriny It.

Haiucn* Golden Specific.
11 « an K» given in a cup of eoitee or t«*a 

without the Kn iwledge <jl the person tak
ing it ; is abs»»lutely Larnii- ss ai d wil! ef
fect :♦ pcrinaih’iil ami specdv cure, whether I 
the pati« i t is a moderate drinker or an al
coholic wreck. Thousamls of drunkard- 
hav«- Iffrn ilia'!».’ tvmp«*ral«* nn*n who have 
tak«n < ì«'l>l«n S peci fin- 'a th. ir c.-llvc will»- I 
out their kii<»wle«lgc. :m<| to day believe ' 
tht-v q’ut ilrinkn g of their own ircr will, . 
It c.«‘Ver fails. The ~ystetn on c impreg 
nah d with tin* Spec ific p huioi. - s an ut
ter impossibility for the Ibpior appetii«- to 
<\xi-t For lull p u t n ilar-. a«ldre>s Golden 
Speriti«’ Co , 1ST Race St .cim m i tti. < »hi -«

c

¡truer l'p.
You a t 'T eiing depTes--« d. y- i.r appt tip 

is P'-<«r, y< i are botliered with Headache 
you are fidgety, nervous and generally «»lit 
• •I sort' and want to brae«-up. Brae«* up 
but not with stimulant.-- j*r'ng nn 'in i:ie-*. 
<»r bitt. rs, which have for their ba*-is very 
cheap, bad whiskey, and which stimulate 
you tor an hour, and then leave you in 
worse condition than before. W^hat von 
want is an aitermitivr that wil! purify vour 
bloc.I, start healthv action of Liver and 
Ki»iney.s, restore vour vitality and give re
newed health and strength. Such ir.edi 
cine you will limi in Ele< tiic Eiitci-. and 
only ?»O c< nts a bottle u < Tty Drug Store.

•N. i-\re s? Bl00«! Elixir is the only
• "VY o mood Rejnedy guaran

teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers. Erup- 
tionsor Syphilitic I’oisoninp. It purifies the 
whole sys'etu, and banishes all Rheumatic 
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it. 
Sold at City Drug Store

«■Vh' !1. T’«»i »• v.M k w-r -ave» tier < 'oAt-irta 
iVUcii k!iC wa-, a Uhdd. she cried for ( ¡istoria, 
When .“'ne .»r ai«i* . 1 is« hli«* • l.m¿ to < a.»toria. 
When bhc L*d < hi’.dreu »'ne gave ibeiu Castone,

I

The Red House Trade Union established a 
Mail Order Department 13 years ago and now 
numbers its patrons by the Thousands.
\ Catalfi2iii‘ ni' lib I’ajes with Samples nl'Goods Mailed Fm* on Application.

C. H. GiLMftN, RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
714 an«! 71A J Street, an 1 711 and 715 Oak Avenue. Sacrament«». Cui. 

Tw«»-St«»ry Buildings.

Of g«>«»dH, winch h«‘ has pur. I.a»-id for CASH, and 
«•an c«»nf*»*quent ly tell

Cheaper than the Cheapest !
Those who fnv<»r him with their trade wil 

hnd hi-g-.-ni* of excellent quality and genera 
variety.

Cour.trv pr«»duce taken in exchange
T.J < LOFTON.

Br.iwi -b«»r<». March 1. 1kh7.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’

ì'2CKsst«18('L.E:ikiHii:i Bak,

»I aeksoir. til«''. <>i*.

It is with regret tha’ we announce the 
death of Capt. Win. Tichenorof Port Or
ford. Ciliiy county. that occurred at t’i»- 
resilience of his daughter in San Fran- 
citq-o, Cal., not long since, whither he 
had gone for relief from the astlnna, with 
which ti • ha I been miffaring much for 
several months. Capt. Tii-henor wasl»>rn 
in Newark, N. J., o: I un ■ 13, 1SI3, and 
came to Hie coa-t aliont 1S45. lie was 
one of the earliest piom-ers of souttiern 
Oregon, a brave and gmsl man, whose 
death will Is- gen--rally mourned. For 
ninny years be w as master on th-- steam
ship line between Portland and San Fran- 
cisco, and has creditably filled other 
positions of trust Mid honor, lb- leaves 
a widow a son and two daughters, 
besides a multitude of iriends.

I

! THE I NDi HSK.M D HAVE FOKMED A CO
I ¡Mirtr er-hip with an atiti.«« iz*-d capital o 

I >55.»«*», for th»- purjHMW- of carrying on a Genera 
i Bunking Buai’h-f- inail«»fr> branches ir Jack 
f-onvil1’, Oregon <Mitv«-ar th»* ‘»ld»«tandof B«*ek 
man’- Banking Hou»-« , S. E. virner of Tt in! and 
(. alifomia t-!reeth.

C (.BEEKMAN 
THUS G. KEAMES

TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.
ST. MARYS ACADEMY.

CONDUCTED BYy

TREES! TREES! TREES!
HAMMON BROS.' NURSERIES.

PHEENIX, OREGON, and OAKLAND, CAL.

Proposals for Flour.
<)>FH 1 OF l‘t };« Il - \XI’ Dl'.l’oT 

« 'MMISSKKY. V\xc«»l VI%K l»Ks..
W T . Julv 30. |s.s;J

iQEALED PROIMSALS. IN IRIl’LI 
kj cate, subject to the usual conditions, 
will be receive«! at the offices of the Act 
ing Commissaries «if Subsi'«tenci‘ at 
the following named posts, until !2 o'clock 

; ikmiii, on I U' Mla\. August 3D. I.ss7. at 
■ which lim«' and plat «"» they will he opened 
in th«* pT« s<-n»'«- «if bidder*, tor the deliverv 

• on «»r b» f«»re September 3<>. 1ss7, <»f th<*f«»l- 
, lowing aimnints of tl««ur. viz 
racks. 1 I' . Ju barrel-: F«»rt 
I .130 barrel* F- rt Klaniath 
barrels; F<»rt Spokane. \V. T 
Vancouver. \\ T I?*» barrels; Fort Walla 

w .
Samples of tlm Hour (not less than ten 

pouml-i prop» ''' I to be furnish« I must be 
sutnnitted with th«* proposals. The flour 

, to be teste«! by baking before acceptance. 
Proposals for Quantities less than tie* whole 
re«|iiired will be received The G >vorn 
ni«ml r» * rvc- the right to reject any or al! 
l ids, and to diminish, or with tin* consent 
of the bidder to whom award is ma«le. to 

i im reas»* th«* uiiantities calk’d for. as the 
exigencies of the service* may require.

Blank pr«>posals and printed circulars 
stating the kind of Hour re«piir< I. and giv
ing full instrm lions n* to th«* mann«*r of 
biddmg. conditions to be «ibserved by bid 
ders. and the terms of contract and pay
ment will l»e furnished on apj»li< ation to 
this (»thee. <»r to the A. C S. of the post at 
whi( h it is pr-posed tn make delivery.

Envelopes «’ »titainim; proposals should 
be marked : “Proposals for Flour nt 
nnd a«ldressod to the undersigned, or 
the Acting Commissaries ut Sub-istcnc«* 
lb»' posts t'» be supp!ic<i.

C. A. WOODRUFF. 
<’aptai’i am! c. s U.S A

Our Stock this season C innot be Exaellad oi the Coast!
Boise Bar 

Sherman. I 
»regoli, 12<» 

•V»»» barrels .

N»'ither in Quant ity. Qudi'v. S’ariet :•'•*. Siz«* of Tr.*»'s. nor H«*alth and Vigor «»f «•ari»*. an»1 embrace® 
all the l.'wlHig v.inotie* of APPLE. PE\R PLUM. PE V H. PRUNE. \PiilCOT. NECTARINE. 
< ■HERKIES, ALMONDS. Etc.. Etc.

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.It Went II h> rr if llUiihl ilo fhr lloat Good.
The <• Ttainty of the ••vent was confirmed by 

th « ’J4th Gram! Drawing <d Th- Louisiana State 
Lottery, which occurred at N ‘W UrleariH. La., on 
Tue-day- always on Tuesday - on July 12th, is?*; 
It went off as usual. Fortine■ - favors were »eat-; 
tereii hither ft”d thither IITi .Oo whs the FirM 
( apital Prize; it went t<» No. U,»>u7 (hold in tenths 
at $1 each): One to Ct.ri». Sintes. No. K* Dry- 
ad-‘s Kt., New Orleans, L ion«» to \V S Lock“ 
of McMill n, Mich, collected through First 
Nation.al Bank «»f Marquette. Michigan; one t<- 
Henry Downs nt Swirlwater Plantation near 
Greenville, Mi»»-, through Bank of Greenville 
Ml»*».; one to John Murphy. Ghmmary, Tenn., 
through First National Bunk of Chattanooga. 
1 enn-; one t-» I bar tun IL Bu.tr. 17tf F<‘n»ytli St . 
N-‘w York, one to J. 1’. <'ol-man. P<»terst»urg. 
Va ; through City Btmk of Rictiaiund. Va ; one to 
Archie L. Alien, Biitfalo. N Y.. two -old m New 
York City were rolb«ctr»i through W.-ll-, Fargo 
AC«» of San Francisco. Cal.: th-remainder «»!►•••. 
where No 95,441 drew the Second Capital ! 
Prize of $',»:.o«i (h]ho «■■•! i in tenths at fl «acli). 
Oneto.John L B-'tf. and on« to John Carii, botf 
of Portland, Me., paid through Adams Express 
Co.; one paid to Wells, Fargo A < , Han Fran-
cimco, < al . the remaincfcr ♦•ls«-wh»‘r*. No. 
drew the Third Capital Prize of $20,00u (sold also 
in tenths at $1 each): One to Isaac Vaughn of 
Now York City paid through Adami* Express 
< '»nipany: one j»hkI through the City National 
Bank of Cairo, Ill.; two more paid through the 
Anglo-Californian ilank of San Francisco. Cal.; 
th<> remainder elsewhere. Noe. ;H,5«r2 and 4d, 
93»» drew the foUlth two capital prizes of $10,OOP 
each 'also sold in tenths at .<1 eneh . went all 
nroiit'.d th»1 world, to parti«»» m New Orh«ans, 
New York. Boston. Chirac«» Washington City. 
Phi lad» Ipliia, Cl v“iand. L«»- \ngeles. Albuquer
que, N. M.,etc ,etc. The total amount distributed i 
was y’a.TuOi and went where ¡t did th«» must j 
good probably. Any information can be had by , 
addressing M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans, Ln 
The next orriirrenc • of a similar nature will lx« , 
on Tuesday. Bept. I3th.

TheBcholaetic y«*ar of thi® school will c.«-u- 
mence al»«>ut th»* • i •! <>f August, an«! is divid« «l in 
four soesjons <»f ter. week® « act». 
B«*ard and tuition. ja*r ter n. .. 
Music ........ ... .................
Drawing and Painting ..............
Be«! and Balding........................

DAY SCHOO!
Primary Department..................
Junior ’* .....................
Preparatory “ ....................

U-’ -oil ?1 1 37 '.
Bag—St- adv amt quiet ut 7-j. ..7>4-- 
Bran $2u '.-’7|« r to.i.

roRTLAXli.
Wheat—The collapse of th** wheat «leal 

in Frisco ha« |.aralvzi'd Un- market to such 
un extent that everything connect«'«! witli 
wheat is Hat It 1.« exi»ei'te*l tint ttie San 
Francisco market» willbeop«*n in ttiecourse 
of two or three weel:«

I'loiir Per liul . i xirn fi 77i-i'>: country. 
|3 “fu-t I 25.

Oats Per bushel. 45«*i47Iac.
Bacon—Suh«. 10'^-411,1 hams. 12*'

shouhier«, G(ii7c; wanted.
Lard- K-'gs, <»r '* gul tin«. «- pails, pi lb. 

«.•i'^e . WHlOi 'I
Butter Dairy. .-’7 I.rim in rolls,

’»c : solul keg», l»ui2oe, »tore. 15..4 
1«. : wanted.

Apple« Sumlrie-l, per Jb. 7ut«e machine 
drud. per t!-. I'K tl-’i wanti-il

Pear« Machine dried. ‘Jtgllc
Plums—Sun lined, pitle««. .sdGc; over 

s.'ar- e. machine-lrie-1, lu-.ylg- : wante-l
Prune- -Italian, large, Hi-'.IJ'jC; petite. 

1O--: wanted.
Egg« Per <loz. 2lk-'.2?l)e
< hick* n» Per *I*'Z., old, $4i'i4 -’-O; young, 
O-. ■ a im
lli«les Dry IL'l’i ; green. .y'P'iti'p : 
\V.,ol Valiev. 23- ’24- . Eastern Oregon, 

-j'p .
I'otatoes — Qm-tabie, 90<-«.l no.
Onion» -I'jC

1 » 1-2CJI Al zrI L7X
$4 1

15 OP

(ri

.......I 5 

....... 6
_ . ,___ .......... ®
8em«»r and Graduating Department. . . 1( •(•

Pupil® are r«Teiv<*<! at anj time. ®nd f-pecial at
tention i® j»ai«i t«» particular studies in Behalf of 
children wh«» hav.- but limited time. F«»r further 
particulars hj j ly at tAjy»der*.j.

HO 
(MlTlio». P. I..... was in Portland this

i-ek.

J. S. Denise of Slate creek pre-¡net 
wants loo hop-pickers.

Sol. Abraham of Roseburg was at 
Grant’s Pass last week.

J. M. B-iW of K-rbyviile ¡»recinct has 
had Ids ¡-elision it-er.'ase I.

Th-- S. P. D. ,-c L. t *o. 
out many tho-ism-l fruit boxes

Th.- recent picnic at 
h-iusi- was a very pleasant one.

Th«- Grant's Pass ¡»»»t-olfic«- will »non 
I«- fitti'-l up with new lock-boxct>.

Rev. Mr. Ri-hlle preacla-d his fan-well 
wrinon at • »rant's Pa»» last Sund iv

M-s. Dr. Van 1 •;.!;«• of Grant's Pass 
has returned from her visit to Adiland.

Mr. Ijlum's new shaving apaitments 
at < ¡rant's Pass are n--w ois-n to th«- pub
lic.

E. llur.saker, who :<•»■ ntlv irturned 
from Klamath county, may go lurk 
tli-re soon.

Woikingmen ar«' waree nowadays an-l 
the S. p. D. «V L Co. are generally short 
of hands.

Ex-Sh-'riff» Chipman an-l Hervey 
have be«-:« at th«- cuunty-seat during the 
past few - lays.

A ¡«arty of C. S. t«-[»>gr.ipbieal eng:- 
mvr» are «-am|M.-d at the brtdgo acrosH the 
main Applegate.

\lls-it »hs'iuak" has icntov-'d to 
• ¡¡ant’s Pass and enter«-«! the employ of

nt

Tiik Pre-ident is rapidly wheeling into 
line the Ik-mocrats who have publicly 
and privately denied him. The defeat 
of ttie anti-Administration Itemocrats in 
Ohio, th L- rrtu!‘erat.ces of ex S--U.I 
tor Thurman of Ohl-» in favor of the 
President, the iar-tully authorised inter
view w.tli Senator Eustis at Maneb» -ter- 
by-the-Sea, in which la- announces that 
there will be no voice in Loui-iina 
against the renomination of Cleveland, 
and the Ik-nio» ratio party would stultify 
itself by lefu ing him ¡<-m>niination, tile 
etnphatii de< laration of Chairman Bar
bour of the Virginia State Central l>» nio- 
cratie Committee in snp|>ort oft leveland, 
although he has often been quoted the 
other way, together with many similar 
instances which could l-e enumerated, 
have greatly eneoiirage-1 the friends of 
the President, and they are confident 
that there wiUls- no-.rgan z- d orsuei-ess- 
fnl op|s>sition to Lis rviiomlnation in the 
IX-niocratie party.

A'A.I.V.I 77/ ( fd'M Y ITEMS.

H now turning

<jn**n’.® H«*ht>»»l-

1*. BARRY PEAR, the best late .»hipping variety.
Ml’IR PEAC1L, (freestone) still heads the list.
IvANADA Y’S CLING, the eanner's pride.
KELSEY’S JAPAN PLl’M, has n-> peer.
ROBE i-E SARGENT P1U NE. never l>ef«>re oftered in Or<ar<>n, 

It is thi» whieh, in ¡«dried state, forms the celebrated prune. D'ENTE. 
(Ereneh Conserves).

BERKELEY GOOSEBERRY", the most profitable of them all.
Languedoe, King's, Soft Shell and Paper Shell Almonds.

LARCE STOCK AND VARIETY SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Evergreens, Shrubs, Roses, Clematis and Flowering Plants, Small 
Fruits, Grape Vines, Ete., Ete.

»*- Before purchasing ••Isewher»«. j- trtiee in’emiing to plant tr-*«' will find ¡t t«» their intercut to 
come and hoc «>ur ®tock and learn our price»*. Catalogue® mail»*«! gratis upon application

A«l«!r»'“s all comimujieation® fc»
HAMMON BROS., Phtrtiix. Jackaon ('ounty. Or.

A CARDScImmigrant» are arriving daily.
Th- re is much travel through this 

county.

Peter H--u l--r»oii of Linkvil'«* lias Isten 
making San Francisco a visit.

Bin-'«' Alien of Ashland, is furnishing 
this niaiket with hlaekls-rries ari l other 
edibloH,

Seal—I proposals for furnishing Fort 
Klamath with ti ui will I--- r—eive-l until 
August 3-itli.

Linkville's new school-house will soon 
........ ... with a new bell, wlrch 
h.i» already arrive-l from San Francis«'«)

Miss Mary Ceding of l.inkville re
cently entertained »everal of her fiiilxls 
in a pleasant manner one even rig last 
week.

('. s. Sergent of Linkville intends 
putting up a new store bud-ling soon, ami 
has alreaily eommenee«! work on the 
foundation.

Beef cattle are numerous ami in fine 
comlition. Buyeis are expected soot« 
an-l will probably l-e more numerous 
than usual.

R»-p«er«ent:itive M--L«:in lectured -in 
prohibition at Linkvil!«- on«- night last 
w. i'k, an.l pr- senti I hi» »ide - f the case 
m an able manner.

We notii---by Linkville >7<tr that Mr». 
Joint L'erlings ami her daughter Maggie 
are at Shovel Creek Springs, to enjoy a 
few weeks’ vacation.

. R. B Hatton of Linkville, who recent
ly purchased tlm dwelling east of Geo. 
D-'Voi-’s of .1. II. Miller, is having the 
-aim' hamlsoniely improved.

Jas. Brvart, who -lied at Linkville 
week Is-fore l;i;-t, w a» nearly 7-1 years of 
age, coming to California in l-td'.t ami to 
Klamath «-ounty about I-"» years ago.

Peddlers from Rogue river valley, sell
ing berries, vegetalil«*», fiuit, etc,, are 
plentiful. We exp.- t to see th in con
spicuous by their aloence I efore many 
years

Jos. K- -»ler.a- ci-mpanied by bis n-ph- 
hew, < Hto Sipple of S.m Diego. I 'al., paid 
this section a visit a short time since. 
They were nmeli pleased with our 
county.

Having is nearing a i l->««- and harvest
ing will soon l-e w.-ll under way. ( nlike 
many sections thisyear, there will be an 
abundance of hav and grain in Klam
ath count v.

Another semi-annual apportionment of 
school funds will soon Is- made by < 'ounty 
Su|-erintendent Gr«-en<-. District clerks 
must first filetheir bunds with him if 
tlu-y want to «Iraw tin- money.

The recent rains refr.-she-l everything, 
an-l all kinds of vegetation was paiticu- 

I larly benefited, e»|»'< iall.v grain, which 
¡promises veiv well. No pai tieiiiai datn- 
■ age w is -lone to the hav.

I The Imli--» of Linkville are agitating 
j the question of raising fund» with which 
1 to remove th«- pile» of rock in the streets 
of that ,-lace, which have so long lieen 
an eyesor«- to our enterprising citizens.

Mrs. E. R. Reames anil daughter have 
left Spragit“ river valley for Jackson 
c-'Uittv. where they will remain a short 
time before leaving for San Jove, Cal., 
w h.-'c they will .»pern! the coining win-

i«i<i liV'T'ris

I

.h>a. Vetter ha*» gone to Riddle to en- 
tfago in the manufacture of brick and 
woo I for several months,

(’apt. Kelh of Jacksonville is still at 
Gram’s I’ass, taking testimony in the 
Hyde •liv’TC“ < asp.

A. J. .^0‘1/e^ the elev«T furniture 
• lealer. Las einlndlished his store with 

I a handsome new*, front.

I »avid .hJin oi Williams cn ek has been 
estate of

I h

' I

.1. I'. .Inkrntf.
• apt A. P. Ank- iiy returned during the 

Carly part of the w-ek from his Sterling 
mine near Jacksonville. The - aptain’s 
mining property is the most valuable in 
southern Oregon. Il<- owns about four 
miles of ground along Sterling creek, from 
which in time gold enough will tie taken to 
buy Ibecityof Portland. Water is brought 
b) iiii ans of a ditch eighteen miles from 
Little Applegate creek to use for hydraulic 
purpose- At ttie point where he is now 
pining he ba- a fall ol t»*< feet nut the water 
is let .¡own to a reservoir ami he only uses 
al--nt 2.VI t--t p < s-u-e. Through the 
means -.1 a "little giant' lie plays two 
st-eniiis on hi- mine throiigli 4-incI- rio/ra Is. 
with sm 11 lor-'e that boulders weighing a 
thousand p<;muls are driven about with 
the ease that a boy shoots a murid«'. 
Everybody regrets that Captain Ankeny 
lias met with tinam lai reverses ; but a man 
i-f hi- nerve, energy and heart can never 
l-e broken d--w ii or-lisi -iurng-sl. lie is in
domitable Hi i- nearing four score years 
of air»' bn’ is still in vieornus health ami as 
act v-’’n» most raen of forty The captain 
i- a pioneer in every sense-.f the word. 
He cros-t d the plain-in l»l.> with Kitt'ar- 
-on when their rifle» were tlieir bread, 
lu 1X50 lie ran a ferry across (Iro n river 

Insing two wagon box«- as a boat, ami 
i made bushels of money ferrying emigrants

• •ver that rapid stream Oregon Sifting»

to 
at

STEAM SAW-MILL
---------------- _

' 7 ,
Lune Disease, ifyouhavo /FIIISHAW-MILL HAS LUELY BEEN THO:L 

or tl-n rl-ildron ,m ' * •■'■si-1.' f "'■-'•-I ••>:«•> imi-OT-miit»
rumm*Inarato, aotnat it is now prapnrad to turn 

, out a large quantity of

"vNc-cc-x1V with any Throat ot
AJvlW V I.ung Disease. Ifyouhavo 

a Cough or Cold7 or tlie children are 
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough, 
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent 
further trouble. It is a ¡msiflvo cure, 
and we guarantee It. Price 10 and 50c 
For Sale at City Drug St,»re.

Superior Lumber
I «»fall kinds. W«* will »«»on have on hand h birg«» 
I assortment «>(
i RUSTIC. 1 --Lt HIKING. < EILING. AND FIN

ISHING LUMBMC.

OrdotM f«»r rungli lumber tilled on short indie 
nt ttie IowmhI rates.

I ÌU SLI V DOWNING A l’K< U. I’rop«.. 
Big Butte, Or

Bladder, Urinary and Liver DHeaae«, Dropsy, 
Gravel, and Diabetes, aro cured by

HUNT’S REMEDY
THK HEST KIDNEY

BONANZA HOTEL!
B A GODFREY, Prop.,

ANI» LITER MEDICINE.
Bonanza, Klamaih County. Or.

To the Miners and Mine- 
Owners ofSouthern 

Oregon.

FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PORTL-VN D. OK.

Dealkkr In

l-'arm jukI Alill 3lj€<*liin<»i,y.
I 

Walter A. Woods,- Mowers, Reapers and Steel \\ heel Twine Binders;
Thomas and Royal Self Dump Rakes; Hodges’ Double 

Draper Headers; Gaar, Scott «V Co.'s Thresh
ers and Horse-Powers: Ro<-k Island, 

Walking, Gang and Sulky Plows.
Most < omi'I.ete I.ixe --r

Buggie®. Carriages and Spring Wagon® on th«* Pacific Coast. Having r<*ceiv»«d our g«»o«!s «luring the 
low rate® of freight from the East, wo are going to give our oust«»m»*r® the b»»netit and ®ell them 
goods in our line lower than ever b«?foro. Writ«* for Catalogue and Prices.

A.ldreHM FRANK brothers implement co.,
Portland, Oregon

B; ix«; IN THIS KKCTION NOW MAKÌNG A 
"i«'P«»rt” <»f certain mining pi .»pert»- f >r <’i«st- 

erniN- w Y«»rk ■ i-apitalist* 1 will take ph asure 
in personally mooting mmetH-and mii,»-«>wn«-r® 
and niak»* arrangoment® with them to rend«*r an 
niuNtrated ••R« |»«»rt” and thorough Investigation 
<»f th»* Title. < <»rr«-rt Location l ine*, amount of 
(«ratei or Or« in night, it« r*«oiall) aM*a>«*«l »alu«- 
ofandGt'ologtral < hart of the •*W0KhIW<i l’ilo*- 
Pit r.” «tc . of their r>r«»p«Tty. Any desini! ref«r- 
ene«* can Im* given, but I would rather that my 
w<»rk b«' allow'd to ®]>eak for iteelf.

, My c«»rresr»<»nd«'nt in Southern Or«*gon is M 
I’. B<*atty of .M»*dford. to whom any comn.unica- 
lion f«»r me mnj be H«l«irpf»He<i.

DR. M ILLIS L 1 \ FRETTE . 
Practical Mining Expert A ( onsultii gGeoiogint.

ASHLAND HOUSE I
Fellow» Baildio*.

Main St., Ashland, Or.

S« H-it it:»iii> * in tb<- Stat»- I’niver-ity 
nu- not m«iiiht .i- «-.tgerly a* might |««'r- 
haj««« )»■ t'X|»'- ti-1, -ay» the Teh ¡/rum. 
Oh«- reason is the high pri.-e of ->r it- 
narv bour«l an-l h- lgingin Eiigem- which 
ntndente have t > ]-a_v. From fovr to five 
dollar»« a w-'«-k in a country town, where 
the fan- ia plain an-l the roonia ordinarily 
furnished, is t<><> high a price for pupils to 
pay. At least it is too imich for those 
pupils to whom th«-small saving result
ing from pro'ilring a scholarship is a 
matlerof inqsutan---'. Th«- cliiMren of 
poor |««*ople rarely attend the I'niversity. 
There arc a number cf jx-ople in Eugen«- 
Wlio consiiler the I'niversity in th«- light 
of an institution created for their benefit, 
just as many Salem |>eopl«- reg-anl the 
State fair, ami as a consequence they 
strive to !t,ak>-th«'ruo»t of it by serving 
plain country fo»sl at city pri- « s to stu
dents who are trying to eke their way 
through a classical couise in this institu
tion. It i» no doubt that to this fact is 
due tin-many vacanei -in s-holarshii'S. 
:vn-l the fnrtlier fact ti nt many of these 
Hcliolaistiip« are fi r:< it« -l bv ti.«'a>-»en«'e 
of pupils afterth«* first y« ar.

appointed administrator of the
.J. T. I try an, deceased.

Circuit court will convene 
Wednesday, when a number 
motion*, etc., will be disjoined

!.<». Moon, who is selling 
■cattle in the Willam dte valley 
few days in < «rant’s Ta-slist w * 4

Bijvlow 
making t ime r >us improvement*, includ
ing the bnil hug of » neat, n-w resilience.

Mrs. J. W. Howard ami Stella John, 
who have been paying «Jacksonville a vis
it. returned to Grant’s l‘ass this week.

Sandtor»! A Christy have rommonc- 
red the shipment of watermelons ami 
choice vegetables to the Willamette val
ley.

Johnston Bror*,oi Jump-otT-Joe precinct 
have twenty acres of line hops, which 
prom is»* to average l(MX) poumls to the 
acre.

SheritT Patterson has returned from 
Central 1‘eint. and we ar»* sorry to learn 
that Lis comlition has not improve«! 
much.

.lame- (’ Mo<s, Major Rwttles and s«»n 
left Albany last week, where they will 
probablv enter the employ of the <>. 1*. 
R R. Co.

Topping 
manufac 
mill 
lack

It
Ct»»

on next 
of eases, 
of.
Hereford 
Hfient a 
k.

on of Williams creek arc

I

i

I

A liyi’e have ceased the 
m«-- f lmiib- r at ti e Chapman 

on Williams creek, owing t > the 
of water.

i» leporte«! that th«' 
w ill loniove

\s.esser ll.'.tton give note-e that the
this county will

-i titu: il««-S. I’. i‘A !.. .......
i- tbvir «uiw nnll kuveral I board of eqiializati- n f"

INDIGESTION
HUNT’S REMEDY 
cures Bright’s Disease, Retention or Noa-Rcten 
tion of Urine, Pains in the Back, Loins, or Side.

HUNT’S REMEDY
cure3 Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General 
Debility, Female Weakness, and Excesses.

HUNT’S REMEDY
-■tires Bilk-usnsss, IleailM.ho, Juundiee. Sour 
st. roa- h, Constipation and T-tles.

HUNT’S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, Liver, 
ftr.-l Bowela, restoring them to a healthy 
action, nr.d CURES when all other medicines 
rail. Htnidreds have been saved who have been 
jiven up t»- 'lie by frivndj and physicians.

send for pamphlet tn

yilF SUBSCRIBE!! TAKES PLEASURE IN
I informing the public that he has thoroughly 

I fn«'V.-»t«’<i tin* wMi-known hotel and rnad»n num
ber of improvements which <uinn»»t but prove 
i 'I ’il*r

i Tim tabli1 is furnished with the b»»st th«« market 
-. ariii the be«l* ar»* cl»*:iu ;v.d «-«» nfor'able 

N<» pain* s(»ar»sl t«» g v- satisfaction. Rat‘*s 
, quite re>iS«Hiable.

U A. GOUFttEY.

CORVALLIS

I
; Tlií* noxt He*MÌon of this school will begin

I Having placed the finest d«»uble Planer and
* Matcher Io I»»* fonndinthe Rogue River Valley 
| in our mill, w«* will furnish al! grade® of

SEPTEMBER 7.1887.
Free »cholarehipM. For partimlm* addres» 

B. L. ARNOLD.
President.

Dissolution Notice.

Thi® eawmill i® now in full <>j «• ration nnd wil¡ 
k»**p on hand a full *:■•< k of all kind- and dimen- 
Hions of

RIirGIl AM) FINISHED LI MBED.

Matched Flooring.
Rustic, Ceiling.

and Surfaced Lumber
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

We are also pri p;;r»*d to make contract® for any 
nnmlxT «»f

I HIT IT BOXES

Æ <1 V4l

«

CJnxli

on apidicntioH («> me ass«*.nan th»* grain is re- 
ceiv»*«l.

Applicati-«n® for L •an* and Storage l»<K»ni are 
now solicit»«!.

THIS WKLI,KNOWN HOUSE. UNDEK THE 
ni'»- iilJUi-MC-m-tit. w.11 I- .In. :..« o-i the 

1st--' »---I rn—t [n-1-ilar |-!nn». i-hiuk I—-n< 
»l '«r«l to tn-ral It - -- .Urra
<».:nforr;.l>lf »I--.-npi-ii-l with 
»Intli nr.il -l.-ut'l- m.kn-tf it a <1—-rabi-
i.l».■■■ f-.r t1-' .-nt nri" it of t».th tru,, 1, r- a,,-I 
Tamili.-»

rrii.* rrni><*
Will alw.-o* I»'»:i;.t-li-.| With th- b—t th- market 
afl -rd». - rV.«| in a «t,I-tl.at will pl-a—th-m—t 
fastidious tasP1.
^i*'-Hat-'» r,»-u-.,- ahi-an.l «ati-faetn-n trmuim-

J.J.STKAIT. 1‘mt-.

Notice of Public Examina
tion.

Orneg of 4
I Hi CorvTY S. »p.«>t. Ki » v.i-iN i i\nrx j - 

J *< Kst.svn LK. OK. Aug. It. IN*7 )
y»>l h I IS hi lll.BY ».IVI N j HAT F<iR 1 ill 
xi purp«- .• ««f me king an «‘xanunation of all psi. 
M.n® wh«» mnj < ll. r th.-ms-lvos e indnUt«** f«»r 
t»*:c h"rs «.f the -chool.- . f this r«»ni t>. tiio t «,ui ty 
Hrh«»ol Hnporint.-» «b-nt thereof will hold a public 
exHrnnmt»<»n at hl® «»the«* in ti.»» < .»uri Hous.* at Jh ksonvilie. <»u

H * <Z/< Aatjtittt 1, 1SS7
at noon.

Dat.-dtL«® 11th day <»f Allgust, ls*7, 
.. , . , N. A JAl’ORS.

'."i"'-', »>"»* •”! bui-nnui.-i-nt of Ja<k«m 
< «mnty. Oreg«»n.

----ASK FOR —

A-jrcent'.At of lodtgsstton or cen«Up*tInn 1» 
©asilf cure<i if the right remedy i« applied, buterery 
medicine except IlamburK Fip? is bo <iissru«ting to 
taste or smell that a person prefers to let the diseasi 
take its Course if tho abo'-c laxiktioa caunot be ob. 
taiaod. IS ©cats.

DR. FLINT’SHEART REMEDY.
iVhen the Heart, Kidneys and Circula

tion are in a healthy condition all other 
ailments are mere “ride Usuos” which 
readily yield to treatment I>r. Hint’s 

i Heart rameily exerts a specific and direct 
__ ’action on the»« organa I'ea.riptivo traa- 

tiseaccompaniesesu h bottle, or mailed free. It will 
repay u perusal aujd prove in^truvUvo aud iutenssU 
ir-a*._____________________

At al! Druggist*; or address
J. J. MACK & CO.,

Noe. 9 and H Front St.. San Francitco.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
rrovtdenrfl, I». I.

s->: I» BI AI.I. DRCGGTSTS.

VOTh E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
copurtn*rs>iip heretofore existing tjetwenn 

Bridge .V Str»«it. engaged ¡n thuhotel nnwines» at 
Addai'd. Ims been dissolver! by mutual consent. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. r.'iiring Businc**» will be c<»n- 
diicted at the old stand by J. J. Strait, who solic
its a continuance of the lib *raJ patronage ! *n»‘to- 
for« ext'*nded the Ashland Hous • No nains will 
bespared to giveentire satl'factioD in the future.

Ashland, Or.. Jn'y 22d,

<»f »»ither fir or pine timber.
Al! t»rd«TH an<l bill- filled with prornptnee® nnd 

dispatch No comment i* neceMiary on the ®np<* 
riority «»f th«.» quality of our fir timber.

HARRIS A CO. 
j N. B. There i* a good r«»n«l to th»* Mill thi«year.

Sacks LiiiUh’d tu Fanners Without Charge

M. E. BAKER, Mulford Or.

THE BOSS BOOTS
Ami all «if

AKiN, SELLINC & CO.’S
UNRIVALED GOODS!

i

Est ray Notice.

■Ÿtss* äps
sASTKMA CURSO 
ä. <;£R ‘AG ASTI.WA CURE

i»’- r-J.-WH. ?;•». tyi *1 «¡«»inil ».»tx« k and 
f-i -rta -• mimhim. *. r |S|r.

. . -y ■•«.,« ».« mild «11.»» •-». ti-ffi Miin.'• < » a ,-I «-«••(nt;.. ÄrMf s cupe
•J; a ■ ’ .* e ;- . » A -mgl.. t -, ,1 <,m.

i . <• » -.a agl (U
l»r It. *« Il : I- i M . ». -a ! r*

County Treasurer’s Fifth 
Notice.

Orrim or Tar tHmn *-r J mehox Co.» 
Jn«’k-'»nville. July 22. IK87. f 

VOih IS HLIU’.BY »ilVrN THAT THERt 
11 Hiefiind»« in th“ c • city tr«*-u»ury for there. 
<l«‘>m ti«»n of the f.i||«>A i-i.T county warrant®, pro- 
t»«-T«‘»| up to < >ct«»l®T R ¡’“vI:

Nnin’ < r* »i<3, G.? fv.i»;. Mi), fitix
I ite est o.n th.- -au;» will ce.-ise from this 

date.
NEWMAN FIBBER.

• County Treasurer.

THE CITY BREWERY,
JACKSONVILLE. OH.

VEIT SCHUTZ. PKOP.
WIL St Hl 17! TU I.LY lNlORMS

aTA. the citizen-<«f J.i<*k-u;vill»- and surr«>uu<iixig 
country that !»»• i»» now in inufacturing. and will I 
conetantiy k»e pon bund th»* very I®«m ‘
Im*er, either in bottles or keg®.

Lost. Sti ayed or Stolen.
TUIE VNDEIIStGNH». ttl'.SI 1>I Vi AT tstl- 
1 land. Ja< kHo:t < <»un?y. Oregon, off th a liberal 

I rew.it'i for th«* return of a tiorw* knovn id* ”Bnr- 
• ney.’’ wi-«> either strayed or w.ih Miden f»t>:n h 

1 1
•«< a twiy ir, e-dor. with no !>r *ndi <»r rnnrk*. 

1 exc‘ i‘1 ii’e .■« am Li- !<• t uhontder .’pkI «addie- 
: marks, lit«* forelegs bei’in Hprunu a d then* boing 
i a piece out of hi.-» lower lip Ad-ire»»* or call on 
‘ J. H. MAKTIN. Aridand.Or.

UTRAVED. \BO( r EIGHT MONI HS SINCE.
O fr««’n Ln»‘í'ck«* Bros.’placv* in ( Jiimi ey Rock ,...............    .
pnyinct.on»* r»»an mar«- i -.ght inarsol ardbrand- : twirtv.«»* i far Ashland sevpral »<»-• k- since 
en «.»«»n l««f( hip, W • will pay a suitabh* r»'ward 
to an.' '»*.'• <(.*l!v«*rin«» said amnia! ton . eirh'-r <»n 
Butt«' « r»«çk or at Veit Schulz’ businos-piMCt* in 
Jacksonville.

ít
h».» -•
Ml.*«-.

vine-* ti»« n« w«i *J>, t»ti, A*
• • nrjhj «-, .•*

KW'
LL’Ein KE Lííiüá.

\î/(VÙi/ I*’HI ALL $30 u wiM-k an I x,*»*n®“®
Di’«!. ValiiMbl»* outfit and pirti.-uUr®ViUillk f(U€. P. O.V1< KLKY.Auuxa. Mj

rritie.il

